The role of cysteine residues in S100B dimerization and regulation of target protein activity.
Previous studies have demonstrated that the two cysteine residues in the calcium-binding protein S100B are required for its extracellular functions. In the present study, a recombinant S100B protein and mutant S100Bs containing one or no cysteine residue(s) have been used to determine the contribution of cysteine residues to S100B dimerization and interaction with the intracellular target proteins aldolase, phosphoglucomutase, and the microtubule associated tau protein. Mutation of C68 to a valine or C84 to a serine, C68 to valine and C84 to serine, or C68 to valine and C84 to alanine did not significantly alter S100B activation of aldolase. However, mutation of C84 to serine resulted in calcium-independent S100B activation of phosphoglucomutase and a loss of S100B inhibition of tau phosphorylation by Ca2+/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II. The altered functionality of the C84S mutant with phosphoglucomutase and tau was not due to altered physical properties or dimerization state. All of the mutants exhibited heat stability and calcium dependent conformational changes which were identical to recombinant S100B. In addition, S100B proteins containing two, one or no cysteine residues behaved as dimers in size exclusion chromatography experiments in the presence or absence of calcium as well as in the presence or absence of reducing agent. Dynamic light scattering and analytical ultracentrifugation experiments confirmed that dimerization was not affected by calcium or reducing agent. Altogether these results demonstrate that S100B dimerization is not calcium- or sulfhydryl-dependent. In summary, cysteine residues are not necessary for the noncovalent dimerization of S100B, but are important in certain S100B target protein-interactions.